This strategy is a great idea, and could be broaclened to include other researchrelated experiences, such as belonging to one of the research teams that constitute the American Occupational Therarv A~sociation (AOTA)-AOTF biannual Research Symposia, or serving as a data colleeror for a research study in one's clinical or educational environment. AOTF is now designing clinical outcomes studies ami will be looking for sites to train clinicians as data collectors.
Another opportunity for research exrerience is to attend one of the two Research Institutes sponsored by AOTF at the upcoming 1994 CAN/AJ\1 Conference. One institute is dedicated to develoring better teaching strategies to incorporate research into the curriculum; the second is srecifically directed toward clinicians, to help them learn how to read and recognize when (or whether) they should apply the findings from specific research articles to their practice.
The 
Increase AOTF Funds and Accessibility
What an excellent idea, to levy a research tax on AOTA members' In the near future many occupational therapy jobs will depend on the profession's ability to justify its reimbur~ement hI' demonstrating outcomes and cost-effectiveness of care. few occup:nional therapists feel capable of engaging in such research. and we . .;uspect that they would be delighted to pay an additional $2 rer yea I', maybe even $'), to support the research thaI will help them save their jobs' Oc- cupational Therapist (AOTA, 1991), do not often yield graduates who believe that they have the skill to undertake research. Jf the socialization process of doing research had occurred and students had collaborated with faculty at some level in executing a simple research study, graduates would have a different expectation for themselves and greater interest in pursuing research by finding colleagues and mentors to help them.
Most therapists today also believe that their work loads are too heavy to allow them to undertake research. We are working to develop some studies that allow clinicians to make important contributions to the research process, in ways that will not place [00 great a demand on their clinical roles. In addition, emrloyers who are presented with a request to support research by providing release time to therarists may find it advantageous to do so. Research colleagues in other disciplines may be readily available, if the occupational therarist takes the incentive to inquire.
In closing, we commend these authors for their insightful suggestions concerning the relationship between education and research. We urge all occupational thcrapists to recognize that when there are deficils in education and research across a profession, there will most cenainly be defiCits in the praclice arena. Our clinicians dese,ve the suppon that comes from sound clinical studies, to give them the answers they need to meet their daily clinical challenges.
